
Digital portfolio / artistic task / enclosures

Your application documents must include:

→ a digital portfolio / selection of your work (images and
films)

→ a motivation letter

→ your CV

the artistic task consisting of:

→ a film critique

→ a film idea, consisting of:
A synopsis, a storyboard, mood boards / film styles

or

→ a presentation of a fictional world, consisting of:
Brief description of the world with an internal or
external conflict, concept art and character design,
mood boards / film styles

The artistic task will be posted online on 23rd February 2024. 
The link for the task will be sent by email.

If your application has been accepted, an invitation with a date for 
the interview will be sent to you by email. Rejected applications 
will also be communicated by email.

Interview

Content: Presentation of individual work documentation, 
motivation, goals

Duration: 30 minutes

Application deadline: 
18.02.2024

Part 2

08.04. - 11.04.2024

Please make yourself 
available for the entire 
interview period.
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Admission process 2024
Bachelor of Arts in Film with specialisation 
in Animation

To enter the admission process, apply here until 18th February 
2024: Link

A registration fee of CHF 200.00 will be charged and must be 
paid before completing your application. 

Part 1
Submission of 
your work: 
18.03.2024
(by 09:00)
to 
21.03.2024
(until 17:00)

max. file size: 1GB

Notification of 
Decision:
until 02.04.2024

 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

https://www.hslu.ch/en/lucerne-university-of-applied-sciences-and-arts/informationen-online-anmeldung-dk-ba-ma-vk/?prf=ab&eid=172404


Decision on admission

Accepted applications and definite rejections will be communicated 
until 23rd April 2024. The student agreement needs to be signed 
and returned within 7 days. Applicants, who meet the admission 
requirements of their chosen programme, but are not admitted due 
to limited space, will be put on a waiting list. This will be 
communicated by email. Students on the waiting list will be 
informed as quickly as possible if a study place becomes available. 
Please note, that we will not provide any information by phone.

In case of rejection, you can request an appointment for a 
feedback interview. These will take place exclusively 
on 30th April and 1st May 2024. Unfortunately, other dates are not 
possible.

Accepted applications from the waiting list will be notified by email 
until the end of June 2024.

According to "Study Fees 2024 - 25", an already accepted study 
place can be cancelled until July 31, 2024 without any further 
costs. 

Further information

Degree Programme Bachelor Animation: Link

Please also refer to our information overview which includes 
admission criteria, FAQs and information about the admission 
process: Link

Should you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to 
contact the front desk:
Tel. +41 41 248 64 64
E-Mail: aufnahmeverfahren-dk@hslu.ch
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Notification of 
acceptance until 
23.04.2024

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Admissions from 
waiting list until the 
end of June 2024

Cost / Study fees

https://www.hslu.ch/en/lucerne-school-of-art-and-design/degree-programmes/bachelor/animation/?sourceurl=/animation
www.hslu.ch/en/lucerne-school-of-art-and-design/degree-programmes/informationen-fuer-studieninteressierte/aufnahmeverfahren-und-zulassungsbedingungen/aufnahmever-ba-kv-film/
https://www.hslu.ch/en/lucerne-school-of-art-and-design/degree-programmes/informationen-fuer-studieninteressierte/



